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THE MIGHTY ONE OF ISRAEL
The Lord shall cause His glorious voice to be heard
And you shall have a song in the night
Come to the mountain of the Lord
See His glory and His might!
CHORUS:
He’s the Mighty One of Israel
The Mighty One of Israel
His voice shall be heard
In the power of His Word
The Mighty One of Israel!
The eyes of the blind shall be
Opened and they’ll see
The ears of the deaf shall hear
The lame man shall jump and shall leap as a hart
The tongue of the dumb shall sing!
The Lord shall cause His glorious
Beauty to be seen
The desert shall bloom and rejoice
Say to them that are fearful of heart
Be strong and listen to His voice!
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12
COME LET US GO UP
(Isaiah 2:2)

CHORUS:
Come let us go up to the mountain of the Lord
Unto the house of the God of Jacob
Come let us go up to the mountain of the Lord
Unto the House of the God of Jacob
For the law will go forth from Zion
And the Word of the Lord from Jerusalem
We will walk in His footsteps
And He will teach us His ways
And He will judge many peoples
And decide for mighty nations far and wide
Swords will be beaten into plowshares
And nations will not learn war again
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THE YEAR OF JUBILEE
Sound the trumpet everywhere
All throughout the land
Follow My decrees, you must obey My commands
Gather with your families
Come sing and clap your hands
It is the year of Jubilee
CHORUS:
It is the year of Jubilee
When the lame shall walk
And the blind shall see
When the Lord sets the captives free
It is the year of Jubilee
Sound the trumpet Israel, let all the people hear
It is I the Lord your God who draws you near
I have not forsaken you, so have no fear
It is the year of Jubilee
Sound the trumpet everywhere
Let the praises ring
Yeshua has redeemed mankind
Salvation He brings
For by His precious sacrifice are we standing free
It is the year of Jubilee
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204
DAYS OF ELIJAH
[1 of 2]

These are the days of Elijah
Declaring the Word of the Lord.
These are the days of your servant, Moses,
Righteousness being restored.
And though these are days of great trials
Of famine and darkness and sword.
Still we are the voice in the desert crying
“Prepare ye the way of the Lord!”
CHORUS:
Behold He comes, riding on the clouds.
Shining like the sun at the trumpet call.
So lift your voice it’s the year of Jubilee
And out of Zion’s hill salvation comes.
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205
DAYS OF ELIJAH (con’t.)
[2 of 2]

And these are the days of Ezekiel
The dry bones becoming as flesh.
And these are the days of Your servant, David
Rebuilding a temple of praise.
And these are the days of the harvest
The fields are white in the world.
And we are Your laborers in Your vineyard
Declaring the Word of the Lord.
CHORUS:
Behold He comes, riding on the clouds,
Shining like the sun at the trumpet call.
So lift your voice, it’s the year of Jubilee
And out of Zion’s hill salvation comes.
Who was and Who is, and Who is to come
Who was and Who is, and Who is to come
Who was and Who is, and Who is to come
Who was and Who is, and Who is to come
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Psalm 3
A psalm of David,
when he fled from Avshalom his son
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

9

ADONAI, how many enemies I have! How countless
are those attacking me;
how countless those who say of me, “There is no
salvation for him in God.” (Selah)
But You, ADONAI, are a shield for me; You are my
glory, You lift my head high.
With my voice I call out to ADONAI, and He answers
me from His holy hill. (Selah)
I lie down and sleep, then wake up again, because
ADONAI sustains me.
I am not afraid of the tens of thousands set against me
on every side.
Rise up, ADONAI! Save me, my God! For You slap all
my enemies in the face, You smash the teeth of the
wicked.
Victory comes from ADONAI; may Your blessing rest
on Your people. (Selah)

38
YEDID NEFESH

יְ ִדיד נֶ ֶפׁש ַאב ַה ַר ֲח ָמן
יְ ִדיד נֶ ֶפׁש ַאב ַה ַר ֲח ָמן
…ְמׁשֹוְך ָע ְב ְדָך ַלי ַלי
ֶאל ְרצֹונְ ָך
…ְמׁשֹוְך ָע ְב ְדָך ַלי ַלי
ֶאל ְרצֹונְ ָך
יָ רּוץ ַע ְב ְדָך ְּכמֹו ַאיָ ל
… יִ ְׁש ַת ֲחוֶ ה ַלי ַלי
ֶאל מּול ֲה ָד ֶרָך
… יִ ְׁש ַת ֲחוֶ ה ַלי ַלי
ֶאל מּול ֲה ָד ֶרָך

Y’did nefesh, av harachaman
Y’did nefesh, av harachaman
M’shoch av-d’cha, lai, lai . . .
El re-tzo-n’cha
M’shoch av-d’cha, lai, lai . . .
El re-tzo-n’cha
Ya-rutz av-d’cha k’mo a-yal
Yish-tachaveh, lai, lai . . .
El mul ha-da-recha
Yish-tachaveh, lai, lai . . .
El mul ha-da-recha

Y’did nefesh, av harachaman
Y’did nefesh, av harachaman
Lover of my soul, lai, lai . . .
Draw me to Your will
Lover of my soul, lai, lai . . .
Draw me to Your will
Ya-rutz av-d’cha k’mo a-yal
As a deer runs to her home, lai, lai . . .
Master, I run to Your throne
As a deer runs to her home, lai, lai . . .
Master, I run to Your throne
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80
ARISE OH LORD
(Psalm 3)

Oh Lord, many are my foes
Oh Lord, many rise against me
They say, “Where is your God?”
They say, “God will not deliver you”
CHORUS:
Now arise oh Lord; deliver me from my foes
As You struck down Your enemies
In days of long ago
Now arise oh Lord; deliver me from the dead
You have become my glory
You’re the lifter of my head
Oh Lord, I lie down to sleep
The foe comes against me on every side
But I, I will have no fear
For You, You sustain me with Your right hand
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279
In Need
In need of grace, in need of love,
In need of mercy raining down from high above.
In need of strength, in need of peace,
In need of things that only You can give to me.
In need of Christ, the perfect Lamb
My refuge strong, the great I AM.
This is my song, my humble plea,
I am your child, I am in need.
In need of grace, in need of love,
In need of mercy raining down from high above.
In need of strength, in need of peace,
In need of things that only You can give to me.
In need of Christ, the perfect Lamb
My refuge strong, the great I AM.
This is my song, my humble plea,
I am your child, I am in need.
(repeat)
I am your child

, I am in need.
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84
FOREVER I’LL CALL ON YOU

Forever I’ll call on You
I look to You to renew
The life that I live
In Your presence, oh Lord
Forever I’ll call on You
Forever I’ll seek Your face
I look to You to replace
The hurt and the pain
That I’ve carried so long
Forever I’ll seek Your face
Forever I’ll call Your Name
I look to You to proclaim
New life and new hope
In Messiah, Your Son
Forever I’ll call Your Name
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